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NEOHUMILITY AND BUSINESS LEADERSHIP: DO THEY BELONG TOGETHER?
Pareena Lawrence, Univers ity of Mi nn esota, Mo n-is
This article looks at commonly accepted and ne•vly emerging ideas of eff ective leaders/tip in th e literature.
One such quality that has recently emerged in the discourse on leaders/tip is "humility." Humility has
even and
seen as antithetical to th e leader persona. This
traditionally been associated with weakness
article suggests a new view of humility, "neoltumility, " humility wit/t out weakness and transform ed to fit
the business world. It operationalizes the definition of neohumility and includes characteristics such as
self-awareness, m luing others' opinions, willingness to learn and change, sharing po wer, ehaving th
ability to !tear the truth and admit mistakes, and working to create a culture of op enn ess where disse111 is
encouraged in an environment of mutua/trust and respect.
INTRODUCTION

On the first da y of a se minar on leadership, give yo ur
stud ents an in-class ass ignment. Ask them to write about
the cha racteristi cs that they think are important in an
effective leader in America n soc iety today . Smart , strong
wi ll ed, detennincd , co mpetent , vis ionary, perhap s eve n
bold are descriptors both our students and societ y often
tie to th e idea of an effecti ve leader Put the pi eces
together and th e pi cture beco mes one of a hero , so meo ne
distant and infallibl e. Thi s perso n. who is un c1Ting, is
looked up to as being abo\'e th e ave rage person and
meant to be a shinin g examp le to lead and guid e the rest.
Ame ri can soc iety seems fixat ed on leaders '' ho have
ce lebrit y statu s, who are viewed as heroi c, and th eir
enom1ous co mpensJtion pa ckages on ly add to their
glamour. Supposedl y these su perheroes can sin gle
hJnded ly change a mediocre or fai lin g organiza tion into a
fi rst-rate estab li shment , yet latel y. man y of th ese lea ders
are fai ling those th ey represent, espec ially in th e busin ess
world . Perhaps so me sir:,'l1ifi ca nt lead ership traits and
<..JUali ti es are mi ssi ng from th e list of what make s
someo ne an effecti ve leade r. In
my opi nion. one
esse ntia l charac teristic that appears to be mi ss in g I S
"h umil1t y." Humility, whi ch is ofte n seen as antithet ica l
to the leadersh ip persona, I S vi tal for clfecti\'e
leadership.
Jn a recent art icle in Tim e ma ga.c:i nc, Sherron
l
Watk1n s, fom1er Y1cc Pre::. idcnt of Enron \\TOte: " I stil
wonder whdher we trul y recogni ze and \'a lue th e
app ropriat e tr;11ts in our lea ders. We want hon es t leaders
who arc dec isive, creati ve. optim isti c. and e\'en
courageo us, but we so eas il y se ttle lor talk that m3 rks
those traits insread se
ofJction . Wor· we of'tcn don ' t even
look for one o f th e most criti c a I n·a it s of a leader:
humility . A humbl e lea der listen s to oth ers. lie or she
va lu es input from emp loyees and is read y to hear the
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truth , even if it is bad news. Hum ili ty is marked by the
abil ity to admi t mi stakes." Ti me Ma gazin e, pg. 35, Jun e
5, 2006.
w-hen wa s the last time one heard that hu mi li ty was a
criti cal tra it of a leader, any leader, let alone a business
lea der? Put humility together with leadership and what
co mes to mind is the co ncept of '·serva nt leadership."
Whil · serva nt lea dership may work we ll in the do main of
rcli g10n or some nonprofits, it is not a co ncept that has
been wide ly embra ced by th e busin ess wo rl d .
Thi s paper ex plores current , widely acce pted views on
effect ive leadership traits and qualities along with the
new ly e mergin g thoughts related to humi lity and its
connection to effecti ve leadership. The pape r asserts that,
althou gh scholars and some in th e media in creas ing ly
acknow ledge the des irab ility of hum ilit y in a lea der,
humil it y is sti ll not in cluded in th e ge neral popu lation's
li st or desired charac teristi cs for a lea der, perhaps
because of what our ex pe ctat ion s of a lea der are or
bec ause or what the term represent s in our culture, i.e.,
the n e~a ti vc connota ti ons assoc iated wi th thi s word. We
need a~ new term , "neo humilit
"
y, that defin es humili ty
more precise ly and with in the contex t of' leadership. As
we educcJt th e nex t ge neration of leaders we have an
obligation to introduce them to a concept of leade rship
that is not ce ntered on heroism and in fal lib ili ty
(So nn enfeld , 200 I) but one that is anchored on strength
and humili ty. We mu st adju st our \' ision of lea dership
from hero ic lea dership to c!Tect ivc leadership .
LITERATU RE REV I EW

The literature on the theory o f leadership ty pi ca lly
look s at thi s top ic with respec t to leade rship va lues.
qua liti es, traits, and occasiona ll y at lea dership bcha,·iors
and sty les. Thi s secti on ex po und s on th ose id cJs as we ll
as loo ks at th e cha ll enge s faced by leade rs.
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Leadership Values
Leadership values are the be li e fs and tanda rd s that
drive an individua l. A leader w ho is credibl e mu st be
aware of hi s or her va lues . These va lues then serve as a
guide o r mo ra l compass in dec is io n-maki ng, helpin g
leaders decipher ri ght from wrong and between ethica l
and unethi ca l conduct and action s (C iul la, 1998; Hughes,
G innis and Curph y, 2006; Kou zes a nd Posner, 2003 ;
Pierce and Ne wstrom , 2006). It is impo rtant to note that
values matter on ly if they a re tran slated int o action.
Saying you stand fo r somethin g and do in g the co ntra ry
onl y leads to hypocrisy. A commitment to ba sic va lues ,
such as honesty and respon sibility , is cruc ia l in building
trust since trust is the bedrock of o rga ni za tiona l surviva l
and growth over the long tenn . James M acGregor B ums
( 1998) in the foreword to the book, "Ethi cs, T he H ea rt of
Leadership," identifi es three types of lea dership va lues:
•
•
•

Ethica l va lues such as kindn ess, a ltrui sm, to lera nce ,
sobri ety, a nd chasti ty.
Moda l
va lues
suc h
as
honesty,
in teg~ity ,
acco untabi lity, tru stwOiihi ness and respo nsibility .
E nd va lues such as liberty, equa li ty, justi ce and
communi ty often required for trans formationa l
leadership .

Bum s ( 199 8) states that these 3 types of leade rship
va lues ca nnot ex ist in harmony in today 's fragme nted
world as these va lues are often cultura ll y based and may
lead to con tlict between eli ffere nt c ui tures. A !though.
moda l va lues are becoming fa r mo re re levant and
uni versa l in both modem ma rket soc ie ti es and in
tradition a l soc ie ti es th at have been impacted by
globa lizati o n, e thi ca l va lues and end val ues are still very
cu ltura ll y dive rse (Bums, 199 8). lt is diffit c ul to ma ke
di stincti ons in the de fi niti o ns of th ese three leadership
values, espec ia ll y between th e first two.
In the literature that foc uses o n the A me ri ca n
workpla ce, the fo ll ow in g lea dership va lues are common ly
menti on ed (Hughes, G inni s a nd C urph y, 2006; Kou zes
and Posner, 2003: Manning and C urti s, 2005): ho nesty,
respec t fo r o thers, serv ice to oth ers (be in g considerate).
exce ll ence and intet,•Ti ty . Som e addi ti ona l va lues tha t are
no t uni ve rsa ll y menti oned , but are often re ferenced in th e
li terature inc lud e: res pon s ib ility (wan ti ng to make a
differe nce,
be in g
acco unt able),
pers iste nce
(detemlin a ti on), and a sense or fa irn ess .
e nthon
us so me
Ethi ca l leadershi p and business e thi cs, ba sed
of the va lues hi g hli g hted a bo ve, have beco me popular
area s for di c uss io n. pan ic ular ly in light of the rece nt
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bu sine s scanda ls (C iull a, 1998). Co urses and prog~·am
related to these issues are now ro utine ly offered a t
bu s in ess school s across the nati o n . Whi le honesty an d
in tegri ty a re fim1 ly linked to eth ica l leadershi p, humil ity
is not common ly na med as a n impo rtant leadership va lue.
In fa ct, nowhere in th e lite rature rev iew is humili ty
me nti o ned as a so ught after lea de rship va lue.
Th e litera ture on the study of b us iness orga ni zati ons
inc ludes the conce pt of trust as a fund amental component
of any successfu l organ ization (Ha rt et a l, 1986; Mayer et
a l, 1995). Worki ng togethe r in a n o rga ni za tion invo lves
interde pe nde nce and requires peop le to re ly on each other
to acco mp lish the goa ls of the organi zati on . Ma yer eta!
( 1995) have ide ntifi ed fo ur primary c haracter isti cs in a
supervisor that ca n positi ve ly impac t th e devel o pment of
trust be twee n the supervi so r and th e e mp loyee, these
in c lude, abi li ty, be nevo len ce , integri ty an d op e nn ess .
Two of these c haracteri stics, openn es a nd ab ili ty (that
inc lu des interperso na l com pete nce) , suggests some
deg~·ee of humili ty in a supe rvisor/ leade r, but aga in th e
tenn hum ility is not direct ly mentioned .

Leadership Qualities
Wl1il e persona l va lues may se rve as a mo ra l compa ss
fo r indi vidu a ls, it is the actua l pract ice of certain
leade rship qua liti es tha t makes an effecti ve leader. Most
sc ho la rs de fin e the fo ll owin g as core leade rship q ual ities
(Astin a nd Astin , 2000; Kirl-..--patric k a nd Locke, 1991 :
Ko uzes a nd Posner, 2003; Locke, 2003: Mannin g and
ewstrom , 2006: Stogdill.
C ut1i s, 2005; Pi e rce and

19-!8):
•

Vision:

•

•
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Leade rs mu st have a vis ion of w hat ca n be.
T hi s in c lud es a strong sense of purpose, be in g ab le to
see the po te nti al of a produ c t o r id ea, and the ab ili ty
to e nvis io n and shape th e future. Vis ion is probab ly
the mos t impo rta nt qu a lity in a leader.
Ability : Lea ders mu st be compete nt a nd able to do
the ir jobs. T hey mu st have both int el lect and good
j udgment. Often thi s quality is underp layed and the
a tte ntion goes to Yi s ion . but visio n and a bili ty go
hand in hand. Abi lity is not limited to job knowledge ,
tec hni cal experti se. or mana gement skil ls but mu st
a lso inc lu de the abili ty to learn, inducti\·e rea soning
skil ls and ded uctive thin king \\ htch lead to bette r
prob le m so lvin g.
Enthu sia sm:
Leaders
sm
mu st
po ssess
ge nume
ia
and have a posi ttve outlook. wh teh
help s
in pe rs uad in g o th ers to t::tke action or ri sks 3nd keeps
the m mo ti vated .
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•

Se lf-knowledge and stability: leade rs mu st kn ow
th e mse lves a nd the ir core va lues so th at perso na l
proble ms do no t impede the ir judgm ent o r sta nd in
the wa y of visio n and a bility .
• Empathy: Leade rs must have ge nuine co ncem fo r
o th ers a nd the a bili ty to put o nese lf in ano the r's shoe.
T hi s a lso requi res good li ste ning skill s .
• Ind epend ence and self-confidence: As Loc ke (200 3)
puts it, the pe rson o n the to p sta nd s a lo ne and has
fi na l respon s ibili ty fo r the s uccess o r fa ilure o f the
orga ni za ti o n. F ina l respons ibili ty does not prec lude
so li c itin g, li stening to , and evaluating ad vice fro m
others. Se lf-co nfidence refers to awa reness o f
o ne's inne r sh·en gth and does no t impl y o ver
confi dence, w hi c h can lea d to fl awed judgme nt.
ln de pe ndence and self-con fid ence bo th re in fo rce
ea c h o ther.
• Pers istence : T h is is th e d ri ve to atta in so methi ng a nd
the detem1i na ti o n to o verco me ad vers ity. [t req uires
one to be consc ient io us a nd committed to ac hi ev ing
o ne 's goa ls. Pe rs iste nce a lso requi res vita li ty 1n an
ind ivid ua l so that th ey a re able to ful fi ll tas ks
phys ica ll y.
• R ationa lity : T he lead er mu st be a ble to take fac ts
se rio usly
w itho ut
s ubstit utin g
emot io n
fo r
kn ow ledge , in o th er words, be in g rea listi c.
• Integrity a nd virtu e: T hese inc lud e perso na l va lues
SUCh
as
ho nesty,
S!Te ngt h
of
c harac te r,
h·u stwo
rt hin
,
ess a nd th e co urage of o ne's co nvic tio ns.
It a lso im p lies a uthe ntic ity, th e co nsiste ncy be l\vec n
be li efs an d ac ti o n .
So me oth e r lea ders hi p qu a Iities th at ha ve been
d isc ussed in the literatu re inc lude the ab il ity to a ntici pa te
c ha ll e nges, to pr io r itize, to co mmun ica te, to nunure a nd
deve lo p o the rs, the ab ility to hi re ski ll ed profess io na ls,
mot iva te o the rs, de lega te responsibil ities, make dec is io ns
dec isive ly, be co mm itted to the o rga ni za ti o n a nd its
exce ll e nce, be a team p laye r, and a co nse nsus bui lde r.
Some of th e o th e r q uali ti es th a t are me ntio ned bu t w h ic h
ma y ra 1 e so me red fl ags inc lude c harisma, a pe rso na li ty

that ca uses o thers to fo ll ow) and egoi sti c pa ss ion fo r ones
work (but no t fo r o nese lf). C ha ri sma is an e motional
response to a leader and not a rati nal response based on
the leader ' s visio n, abili ty, or other positi ve qualiti es. It
has the potenti a l for bad outcomes. Ego isti c pass ion for
o ne's work as a positive leadership quality has the
po te ntia l to be mi sused as sepa rating one ' s work from
o nesel f can pose a pro bl em. In addition , it mi ght lead to
the menta li ty that the ends justify the m ean s. It is again
interestin g to no te tha t humility does not come up in the
di scuss ion of core leade rship qualities . The closest that
o ne gets to humili ty is " e mpathy," w hich conveys a
message simil a r to humili ty, but is not the same.

Conventional Leaders hip Traits
M uc h has been writte n on leadership traits and if they
matte r. Recent researc h has sho wn tha t leaders have
cen a in core !Ta ils tha t make a significant contribution to
the ir success in th e bu sin ess world (Kirkpatri ck and
Loc ke, 199 1). T he e traits, however, a re onl y
preco nd iti ons to effec ti ve leadership . T o h·anslate them
into beco m ing a s uccess ful leader, one mu st no t onl y
mee t the crite rion of lea dership va lues and qua liti es that
ha ve been d isc ussed in the previo us secti o n, but act on
th ese funda menta ls.
N umero us tra its that are co nsidered hi g hl y des irabl e in
successful lead ers ha ve bee n ide nti fied in the li te rature.
So me of th ese (l·a its have bee n id e ntifi ed as cultura ll y
co nti ngent , de pendi ng on the preva ilin g culture o f
soc ie ty. Ho wever, as ra pid g lo ba li zati o n brings the
bu s iness wo rld togethe r and bridges the gap be tween
c ultures, one is more like ly to see fewer c ulturall y
co nt ingent leade rshi p tTa its pre va il in glo ba l soci e ty. T he
ta bles be lo w prese nt the attributes re la ted to lea de rship
that are viewed e ithe r positi vely o r negative ly, and those
acce pt ed uni versa ll y versus those that a re c ultura ll y
contingent. T he sta n ed traits e ither suggest so me leve l o f
hum il ity o r a JTogance . None o f these leaders hip a tt ributes
in c lud e hu mi li ty as a c riti ca l tTa it in a leade r a lth o ugh in
so me cases they co me c lose .

Table 1: Uni versall y Pos itive Lea ders hip Attributes and Behaviors
Jn, >t"orth y
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Table 2: Universally Negative Leadership Attributes and Behaviors
Loner
ASOC ial
Too ambiti ous*

Non Coopcrau,
·c
*
lrn tab le *
Ruthless *

Table 3: Culturally Co ntingent Leadership Attributes and Beha viors
Ambitiou s
Cautious
CompassiOnate *
Sensiti ve*

Logical
epe
e
Ord erly Sincere
World ly
Fom1al

Hughes, Ginnet and C urph y, 2006 : 153 -4, Leadership
Enhancing the lessons of Ex peri e nce, McGraw Hill
Publi shers. Originally adapted from House et a l. , 1999 ,
Cultural Influences on Leadership and Orga n iza ti o ns :
Project Globe. Advances in G loba l Leadership, 1: 17 1233 , JAl Press Inc .
Another approach in li eu of li sting a ll th e desirabl e
personality traits is to categori ze these tra it s into fi ve
broad personality dimen sion s, ca ll ed the F ive Factor
Model of personali ty. The fi ve majo r dime ns io ns of thi s
model are (Hughes, G im1et and C urph y, 2006: 162-65) :

•
•
•

•
•

Surgency: these inc lude traits re lated to dec isiveness ,
competitiveness, and ambition .
Agreeableness: these in c lude traits re lated to
empathy, colleg ia lity , and interpe rsona l sensiti v ity .
Dependability : th ese include traits re lated to bein g
well organi zed , followin g thro ug h on co mmitments,
more pred ic tab le.
Adjustment: these in c lude tra it s re lated to se lfcontro l, sta y in g ca lm und er stress ful itu ati on s .
Openness to experience: th ese in c lude tra its re lated
to be ing ima g inati ve, strateg ic, lookin g at the bi g
picture.

Once again thi s mode l does not expli c itl y menti on
humility as a core dimen sion of perso nality, but does li st
agreeableness , whic h in clud es e mpa th y and sens it ivity
and, perhaps to a certai n ex te nt , tra its re la ted to
adjustment. In additi on to the ri gh t va lues, qualiti es, and
traits, much has been written o n leade rship beha vior or o n
what leaders actua ll y ··do. " The two po pu la r dimension s
e mployed to ca tegori ze lead ers hip be hav ior are
consideration and initi atin g stru cture. C on s ide ra ti o n
re lates to how th e leader de ve lo ps a n e n vironme nt th a t
an d
support, w hil e,
fo sters warmth , fri e ndlin ess, tru st,
initiatin g structure s, req uires the lea de r to assign tasks,
specify procedures and be ac tion o ri e nted . Lea de rship
sty le , o n the othe r hand , is ca te go ri zed as either
pa rti c ipati ve o r a utocrati c (Dubr in , 2007: Pi e rce and
ewstrom , 2006). W hil e cons iderati o n a nd parti c ipa ti ve
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sty le requi res some e lements of humility. the tem1 itself is
aga in no t referred to in thi s literature .

C halle nges in Leadership: Why do leader s fail ?
Often th e very qua li ti es tha t d i tin g ui sh leade rs from
the rest of the orga ni zatio n a lso have the po tenti a l to
cause damage to the mi ssion and the me mbers o f the
o rgani zation. Q ua liti es suc h as ind ependence, se lfconfid ence and persiste nce were identi fied in th e
p rev io us sec tion as the co re qua liti es of a lead er. Yet
th ese ve ry qua lities, w hen taken to the extreme , o r if the
leader ' primary mo ti vation is recogn iti on and power, can
cau se enormou s harm. Jay C o nge r ( 1990) , in hi s artic le
'The dark s id e of lead ership ," id entiti es three partic ular
skill area s th at can lead to negative lea de rship outco mes.
First is the lea der 's strategic v is ion . Th e prob lem
a ri ses when perso na l goa ls of th e leade r do no t matc h
o rga ni za ti ona l needs, in othe r wo rds the v is ion is not a
s hared \·is io n but a pe rsonal vis ion of the lea der. ln
additi o n. bas ic en o rs in understa ndin g cu1Te nt and future
trend s ca n a lso lead to fai led vi sio n suc h as the inabili ty
to se nse important chan ges in the mark e t a nd mi srea d
marke t need s. W hat often makes thing wo rse is w hen the
leade r is in de ni a l regardin g th e ir own fl awed vis ion. ln
s uc h a case , personal goa ls (and ga ins) ta ke priority over
w ha t may be best fit the orga ni za tion s .
The second siUII that can lead to fai lure in lea dership
is th e co mmuni cation a nd impre ss ion ma nageme nt ski ll s
of the lea der. 1\. lead er ma y make exaggera ted c la ims fo r
the ir vision by presenting sekctive infom1ation to th e
me mbers of th e o rga ni za ti o n. They may be adept at
fo stering an illu sion of contro l ,,·hen things are rea ll y out
o f co ntro l. Such a leader is not in to uc h ''i th rea lity an d
mi s lead s th e me mbers of the ir o rga n i;ation.
The third sk ill ide ntif~cd by Conge r that may lead to
neg,lti\·cco lea
medership out
is the o\·era llma n agement
pra c ti ces o f a lea der. A leader \\"ho is a poor mana ger or
o ne \\' ho is autocrat ic. di c t ::~toria l or a perl'ec
oni st ti
ma y
a li enate both the ir peers a nd s u bo rdinate ~ and ca use
mor::~ l c prob lems. A leader ma y beco me o bsesse d \\"lt h
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the ir pet project a nd may ha nd over day-to-day o pe rati o ns
to o thers , thu s lo sin g to uc h with the core mi ss ion of the
organi zation . ln add iti o n, so me times lea ders lrn owin g ly
o r un lrnow ing ly crea te gro ups of in s ide rs a nd o uts iders,
ca us in g riva lri es w ithin the o rga ni za ti o n. T hi s de tracts
from the goa ls o f the orga ni za ti o n .
Eac h of these s kill areas as identifi ed by Co nger has
o ne co mmo n e le me nt that is mi ss in g, humility. A leader
w ho has humili ty is unlike ly to impo se their own
perso na l v is ion on o ther s a nd is more like ly to ad mit any
fl aw in their own vis ion . A leader with humility is a lso
le ss li ke ly to mi s lead o thers o r to work a utoc ra tica ll y. ln
add iti on to the a bove sk ill s a nd indi v idu a l c haracteri stics,
Hoga n (2002) identifi es so me persona li ty trait s that he
categori zes as d a rk-s id e perso nality tTaits of leade rs, tTa its
that are counterproduc tive a nd lea d to undes ira bl e
outco mes. Whil e everyo ne m ay possess th ese tra its to a
degree, the ir prese nce become s more importa nt in a
lea der becau se of the
lea de r ' s
influ ence and
res pon s ibi liti e s . T he d ark-s ide perso na li ty traits as
iden tifi ed by Hogan in c lu de th e foll ow in g :

•

Exc itable: These leaders have dram a ti c mood sw in gs
a nd arc pro ne to e mot iona l outbursts .
• Sk eptica l: Th ese leaders have unh ea lthy mi s tru st of
others.
• Ca utiou s: These lea d e rs are over ly fearful of makin g
mi stakes and wa it to make d ec is ion s.
• Reserved: Th ese lea de rs become w ithd rawn and
un com muni ca tive in stress fu l tim es
• Leisurely: Th ese lea d e rs purs ue pe rsona I agenda s
o n ly a nd do no t fo ll ow thro ug h w ith thin gs th ey do
no t deem important.
• Mischievous: Whi le c ha n11in
g
th ese lea de rs li ke to
brea k the ru les and laws and think th ey ca n ta lk the ir
way ou t of pro bl e ms .
• Co lorful: T hese leaders need to be th e ce nter of
attention :md th ey a rc mo re preocc upi ed with be ing
noti ced than w ith per form in g th e ir duti es.
• Ecce ntric : Th ese leaders e mak
s tran ge o r odd
dec is ion s that lead to th e me mb e rs o f the
organizat ion que s tioning the lea der 's judg me nt.
lead
• ('o;Jtrol freak: As pe rfec tioni sts and mi c romanagc
rs ers
,
se
di scou rage their staff from fu ll
the
pa rtic ipation .
Spineless:
Th ese leader
s
arc peopl e please rs an d wi ll
•
not stand up fo r the ir s ta ff if nece ssary or say no to
unre aso
sts.nable reque
llold
:
Th ese leade rs c.
arc narc iss is ti Wh il e the y ma y
•
be accom pli shed . th ey fe e l a se n::;eo f e ,nt itl ement
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hogg in g the lime li ght of success and shiftin g any
bl ame fo r the ir ac tion s onto others .
T he dark pe rsona li ty tTait that comes c losest as
antithe ti ca l to humility is boldness, as defin ed by Hogan.
Bo ld o r na rc iss istic leaders va ry in their degree of
narc iss is m, w hi c h then differe ntiates the ir leadership
sty les . K ets de Vri es a nd Mill er (1985) in the ir arti cle on
"N arc issis m
a nd Leadership
,"
state that whil e all
indi vidua ls sho w some signs of narci ssism , the degree of
inte ns ity of narc iss ism di ffe rs from the extreme to the
mild . Narc iss ism is often a driving force be hind the des ire
to become a leade r. They subdivide narci ssism into three
types, reactive na rc iss ism, se lf-deceptive narc iss ism, and
co nstru ctive narc iss ism . Of the three, reactive narc issism
is th e most de structive form. T hese individua ls are
preocc upi ed w ith esta b li shin g th e ir adequac y, power and
supe ri o rity . T hey ca n be c ha racteri zed as extreme ly ri g id ,
narrow (foc us o n se lf) , lac kin g e mpathy, and res istant to
c riti c ism. T he ir id ea s o f gra ndi os ity, ex hibiti oni sm , and
bound less s uccess, ca use th em to und erta ke ri sky
ventures, w hi ch often fai l. Thi s ty p e of na rc iss isti c leader
is loo ked upor, JS fea rl ess and hero ic , but rea ll y lac ks rea l
leadershi p ab ility . He/she is foc used not o n the
e n vironm ent in w hi c h th ey work but o n the ir personal
goa ls, wh ic h may be mo ti va ted by f,rree d for power,
wc:a lth , or pres tige. Th ey re ly o nl y o n those who s ubm1t
to thei r lead e rs hip as a res ult th ey often hea d into proj ects
not fu ll y informed. li e/she is ave rse to c riti c isms,
re luc t:lll l to adm it mi stakes, a nd o rt en bl ames others for
fai lure. In addit io n, th ey neve r see themse lves a s being
res po ns ibl e for a ny1hing th at is dama g in g to the
o rga ni za tion.
The seco nd ty pe, th e se l f-dcce pti ve narc iss isti c lea der,
is mo re ou twa rd loo kin g a nd is more co ncern ed with
hi s/ he r en v ironme nt, but is still very se lf-co nsc io us.
li e/s he is re la ti ve ly mo re a pproachab le , ca res abo ut
othe rs a nd is w illin g to li sten to o th ers, but still lac ks the
abi li ty to take c riti c is m and hea r di ssent, aga in ma king
them poo rl y info rme d . The a utho rs identify th1 s type of
leade rs hi p as o ne w ith low se lf-e stee m a nd a ve ry h1g h
rc~lr of fa il ure :md ri sk. T he last type is the co ns tTUClJ ve
mHci
e ss
lead
istie r
who aga in has a hi g h op ini o n of
th e mse lves and the ir ab iliti es, but is very opportuni sti c
and goa l o ri e nted. T hey a re mo re awa re of the ir_
e n viro nm e nt ~111d a rc more w illin g to hea r a w ide range o f
op ini o ns, eve n d issent. Howe ve r, th ey tend to go w ith
th e ir best judg ment mo st of the time. T hey arc al so more
<~ pt to e ne rg ize th e wo rkp lace a nd have th ose und ern ea th
the m res pec t a nd be eco mfo rta bl w ith th e m . W hil e eac h
of the se three typ es o f narc iss isti c leaders lac ks humil1ty.
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the first two cases are much wo rse co mpared to the latter.
It is obvious that narc issism is co ntTa i)' to humili ty and a
leader that shows such tende nc ies is less like ly to possess
this quality .
Michael Roberto (2005) in hi s book tit led, Why G reat
Leaders Don't Take Yes for an Answer, writes about
leaders who are often consumed by the question , ·'what
decision should I make?" o r are often preoccup ied w ith
choosing the right outcome, in stead of asking, ''how
should I go about makin g the dec ision (pg. 26)?" Us ua ll y
leaders focus on the ri ght so lution when they should be
seeking the right process to reach that so lution. Roberto ' s
focus on how to fmm the ri g ht enviro nmen t to faci li tate
good decision-maki ng in stead of making the right
decision is nove l in its approach. Robetio ' s approac h is
that the leader does not need to have a ll the answers but
must be able to design and direc t the dec isio n makin g
process. An effective leader should be ab le to fo ster open
debate and encourage di ssent that build s long-tem1
consensus. He argues that under the ri ght co nditions
di ssent enco urages corporate ethi cs and effecti ve
corporate govemance. Often so c iety exa lts leaders who
are bold, take charge and are action oriented , once again
the pi cture of a heroic leader e me rges, but effecti ve
leadership as defi ned by Robert "activel y see ks out
di ssent in the ir orga ni zation s beca use if peo pl e a re
uncomfortab le express in g di ssent, important assumption s
that are made ma y go untested or crea ti ve a ltemati ve
ideas mi ght not be pursued leading to fai lure in outcome
(pg. 84). " A fu ndamental quality tha t is necessary for
such leadership in my opinion is humility.
Another trait that is contTai)' to humility yet often
possessed by leaders is hu bri s . Mark Kro ll e. a l (2000) in
their aiii c le, "Napo leon ' s Tra gic Marc h Ho me from
Moscow: Lesson s In Hu bre is"
de
fin
hubri s as
exaggerated pride, se lf-confidenc e, o r a rrogance. The
authors contend that Napo leon 's failure in hi s Ru ssian
campaign ca n be bl amed on hi s hubri s and hi s sense of
invulnerab ili ty. Kro ll et al identify th e fo ll owing sources
of hub1i s in CUITent bus in ess exec uti ves and leaders :
narc issism (grandi os ity and se lf-abso rpti o n) . a series of
s uccesses that feed s the ir narc iss ism , uncritical
acceptance of exagge rated acco lades , exemption from
rul es (no acco un tabi li ty), overbearing co nlid ence in one 's
abi li ty tha t morp hs int o arroga nce. a nd a fai lu re to face
c hang in g rea li ties. H ubri s is the co n verse o f humi li ty ,
therefore , a leader with hubri s lack s humility an d thi s
leads to in effecti ve leadership .
l f narc iss ism , fo c us in g so lel y on makin g ri ght
deci s io ns, and hub1·is are con tTJry to hu mility. the
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question is ra ised, what is humility and how do we defin e
it within the contex t of bus in ess leadership?

Humility in th e Co ntext of Busi ness Lea de rship
To many peopl e , humili ty see ms to oppose
individua li sm. A mericans in particu lar have a deeply
roo ted sense of indi vi duali sm and th e idea of being se lfmade is so mething we hold to steadfastly . As the world 's
on ly remainin g superpower and the wea lthi est nation in
the world , it is diffi cu lt for us to be humbl e as we enjo y
suc h a hi gh leve l of success. We ca ll ourse lves world
c hamp io ns of baseball, football and ba sketball even
though we on ly play aga in st o urse lves . ''Celebrate me"
appears to have become the mantra of today.
So w hat is humi lity? A t the most bas ic level , the
cond ition of humility is not arroga nt or pridefu l; it is
do wn to eaiih, pati ent, co mpass iona te , concem ed and
authentic in its sincerity. Leaders wi th hu mility act with
modesty and restTa int. Moreo\·er, a humble person is
someone who is inte rested in what others have to say and
is in touc h w ith reality. in c luding th e rea li ty of who the y
are and w hat thei r s trengths and limitat ions are (ComteSpon vi ll e. 2001) . Humility al so includes w illin gness to
hea r th e truth. however unpl easan t it mi ght be and havi ng
th e co urage to ad mit ones m ista kes or, in o the r wo rd s,
impl ies that a person is w illin g to le arn and change. lt is
ne ith er a ign of persona l weakness nor a tem1 of
condesce ns ion. ft does not mea n hy, meek, diffident.
in secu re. lackin g confi de nce. se lf-dep recat in g. re served,
re ti cent. o r timid . even though people often assoc iate
humili ty \\'ith s uc h c haracteristi cs. It a lso does not mean
having a low estimate oC onese lf. shy ing away from the
ce nter of attention or lackin g th e ab ility to ins pire others.
It simp l" in vo lve s taking an "objecti ve" look at onese lf,
recogni ; mg o ne's limit a ti ons a nd va lui ng o th ers ,
parti c ul arl y di sse nte rs. and bein g ab le to adm it one s
mi stake s . D~ s pite th ese pos iti ve connotat ion s. humility is
still ge nera ll y not associated with the other. more wide ly
accepted esse nti a l qualities of the ''leader as a hero. "
Humilit y al so shares the pot~ntial to be mi sunderstood
with serv:111t leaders hip . :1 concept lirst IntToduced by
G reen leaf in 19 70. Se n ·ant leade rship IS the principl e that
a ca rin g leader serws the people so that the y can reac h
a nd per form at their highest potential (Greenleaf, 199 7).
Serva nt le ader
ship
is a s pecia l type of leaders hi p practi ce
\\'ith th e goa l of ]JrO\·idin g se rvice to others and
7;
inlluencing c ulture and ou tco me s pos iti\·e ly (De Pree.
I 99 Scndjaya and Sa rros, 2002). The locus here is on
" sen ·e·· ami not "lead .·· Thi s type of leadership seem s
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ex tremel y co mpatib le w ith the co nce pt of humility. The
co mmuni ca ti on, nurturin g and deve loping others, ab ility
tcrm
nt howeve
"se rva r, ,"
has led to some con fu sion ;
to hire skill ed profess iona ls, motivatin g others, delegatin g
serv 1ng the peopl e one lead s h ~1 been mi sund er tood as
responsibiliti es, bein g a tea m pldyer and a consensus
being akin to bei ng a slave. I l ow ca n one poss ibl y be an
bui lder all req uire some degree of humility in a leader
ciTect1vc lea der if one is a scrva nUslave to one'
whi ch in clud es th e recognition of on es stTengths and
emp loyees? II w ca n you fi re peo ple w ho under perform
l imitati on , co urage to adm it one ' mi stakes, and to value
or cut the work for c ir conditi ons demand it
oth ers in the organi za tion .
(M e rimmon , 2005)'1 C lear ly ser va nt leadership docs not
M orri s et a! (2005) in th eir arti cle titl ed, " Brin gin g
1nvolve bein g indentur
ed
to you r employees bu t it doc
humility to leade"rs hip provide a superb analysis of the
in vo lve va l u1n g th em hi ghl y as one makes dec isions.
mea nin g of humility and an exce ll ent study of humi li ty
I l ow docs thi s idea of the ser va nt leader speak to th e
and leader hip . T hey defin e authentic humility as neither
mea nin g or bein g a lea der w hen ervitudc and humility
self-aba sement nor as overly positive se l f-regard. Their
: eems co ntrary to the contemporary paradigm of bu sin es
definition of humility has three di stin ct dimension s,
lea ders hip?
th ough it does not require a leader to be uniform ly strong
In th e past fe\\ years, sc ho lars in the fie ld o f
on all three dim ensions. O ther re lated characteri ·ti cs that
ex pan d on their definiti on in c lu de:
lcadershi r have start ed to address humility w ithin th e
con tex t of leadership . Recent arti cles in T he Econom ist,
• Se lf-aware ness : T he ability to understand ones
USA 'I oday, and C hi ef Ex ec utive attribute part of th e
strength
and weakness, ge ttin g rea l and staying rea l,
~ u cce:,s of a C I: O to th eir personal humi l ity (Gr irtith ,
·
not be li evi ng yo ur own hyp e, and th e ab ility to
2002 ; Morn ct al, 200
1327
5: ).
Wh y is humility in a
recogni ze an d admit one 's mi stake
ue'!
iss
Some exce ll ent work
bu s1ness leader an Important
on th1 s top 1c 1nc ludns
Co
es(200ll11a
and 200 1b) , Morris
• Openness: "ecogni zin g ones lim itation , bein g open
eta! (2005)
hra
(2, 002)
Sc
mm
and Vera and Rodri
z- gue
s
to new id ea s and kn ow ledge and w illin gness to l isten
and lea rn from oth ers, and hav in g the abi l ity to
ez (2004
Lop
).
Co
change. 13c in g open mean to enco ura ge di ssent and
J1 111
ll1n in h1 s art 1c le Leve l 5 L eade rship : Th e
tnum ph or humil1t y and fi crce reso l ve (200 I b), talks
va lue truth over cove r-ups, bein g w illin g to ask for
and
,e uti li :; the help o r oth ers.
nti
tr al
rmat
c lements
io
lor
an
na lea der,
abou t th e essealslo
" a kvel 5 leade r w ho IS an excc uti vc 111 whom ex treme
• Transcendence: The accept ance o f so methin g grea ter
personal
ll yox 1 humil1ty bl end s JX1rad
ca
w ith inten se
lea ds one away from sel fthan th e sel sf. Thi
prol\.:ss
Put
(pg.7
1ona l0)"'i ll
."
another way, th ere is a
aggran
di zeme nt
and sc lr-benefitin g behav ior towa rd s
balance bet wee n strength an d humil1ty . O ne docs not
valllln
•appr
iatin
a nd
g
ec
oth ers and th eir opini ons
ha ve to sau·lfi ce competence , \' ISIOn, and ellcc ti vc ncss to
and 1 d c :.~ s i n the orga ni zati on .
ge t hum
y il1ty
IS
a leader.
admitt1
um
111 i ng
ll
l1t
one docs
M o1Ti
s c t a! (200 5) also identify traits that arc good
not have all th e answe rs and that on e ma y need help in
pred ic tors o f· lac k of humi l ity , w hi ch co rrespond s to
dcvc JOp ln g a VISIOnfor
e ruture
th iind
in meetin g
in c flcc ti ve
lea dership . These predi ctors in clude,
coymmon
enge umi
chall
l
s. ll
1l docs not mea n ignorin g th e
narci ss ism, Machi ave lli an ism (w here one bel ieve s th at
prob lem or adm1ttin
d
g dcl'ca t, in stea
it dcmo nstratcs
th e end j usti li es the mea ns), low sel f- estee m and
undcrstand1n
g onllat1on s or
es i11ll
and revea ls one's
de fensi ve ly hi gh sel f- esteem .
rc -,olvc to do somcthlll g ahou t the problem by enli stin g
So me of th e more rece nt I ite raturc I inks Emotiona l
the help or ot hers (13a ld onl
ldoni
, 200 5). !3oth 13a
and
In te lli gence,
e
th importance or non-cognitive; ca pabiliti es
( 'oll 1n s conc lude that th e comb 1nal
1 on or humi l1 ty, vision
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e
one
c iTcc
w ho
tl ve lead r.
and ab ility makes one a more
demand
d s an press ures, to c flcc
ti vc leadership (C ieo rgc,
ha
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umil1ty
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in
n he
2000 ,u/ho
c
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l
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improved through trainin g. Whi le IQ und
ypa rem
and ca
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skill s such as introspectio n and sensitivity, w hich are no t
considered do minan t characteri sti c of b usiness leaders.
(Locke, 200 3: 37). However, Morri s et al. (2005) ide ntify
high Em o ti ona l Inte lli gence as a predictor of humi lity and
thus effecti ve leadership .
BarO n EQ-i is the pre mi er measu re of Emotiona l
Inte lligence and he lps in pred icting one ' s potentia l for
success in profess io nal pursuits (Bac hrac h, 2004) . The
fi ve primary components of the Ba rOn EQ-i meas ure a re:
lntrapersona l sca les, in terper ona l sca les, adaptability
sca les, stress manage men t sca les, and genera l mood
sca les. T he in terpersona l ca les are composed of
empathy, soc ia l respo ns ibili ty,
and
interpersonal
re latio nships, whi c h include several aspects of humili ty.
T hus leaders w ho have hu mi lity are more li ke ly to have
hi gher emoti ona l inte lli gence and be mo re effecti ve
leaders. S ince these sk ill s can be acqu ired and improved
via tra ining one can learn to impro ve their level of
humili ty. T he increased attention that is being given to
emo ti ona l in telli gence, which addresses the importance
of humili ty in effective leadership , is good for sc holars
and students of leadersh ip. However, the co ncept of
emotio na l inte lli gence ha s been critici zed m the
leadership literatu re as be ing very diffi c ult to meas ure
and operationa li ze, a nd charged with be in g too broad and
inclusive (Roberts et a!, 200 I ; M atth ews et a!, 2002).
Hu m il ity as a leadersh ip qua lity is important in a nd of
itse lf, and leadersh ip theory need s to address thi s issue in
the lite ratur e and operationa lize its definiti o n.
So, does hum il ity have a place in business leade rship
in Ameri ca? Do we va lue humi lit y in a c ulture that
deman ds resu lts and victo ry often without con side rin g the
costs? If we wa nt he ro ic leaders hip and rewa rd it we wil l
get heroes, some w il l wi n bu t many wi ll fail. As
s uggested by Ba rbara Ke llerma n (2004) , we mu st a sk
ourse lves w hat we want from o ur leaders. Me mbe rs of
ind ivid ua l o rgani zat ions need to take respon s ibi lity for
defi nin g good leadership.
oti ce, l have not used the
term fo ll owers or subordinates througho ut th is paper as
the literature often does , because good and effecti ve
o rga ni za ti o ns don ' t have fo ll owers o r s ubord inates, but
members w ho are empowe red to perform at the ir
optimu m; membe rs who fee l that the ir opinion s and
co ntrib utio ns are va lued . Thi s does not s uggest that we
break dovvn the h ierarchy in organi zation s.
Hi erarc hy is often necessary as so meon e has to make
the dec isions , but thi s does imp ly that o rgani zation s not
be compatimcnta lized a s o ,ffi ce
s
tall techi es, or senior
manage men t with res pect to thei r op ini ons and
s uggestio ns, and th us d iscounl<:d, w hen it co mes to
mo ving th e organi zat io n a hea d . So we mu st a sk
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ou rse lves, do we want he roi c leadership o r do we va lue
effective lea de rs hip that ex hibits humility? Not
·'conventiona l humility,'' that has a ll the nega tive
con notatio ns and is often see n as a weakness, but
authentic humi lity or wha t I ca ll neohumility." Thi s
" neohumili ty'' in c ludes se lf-awareness, o penness, val uin g
others' opinion , wi llin gness to leam , ad mittin g mi stakes
and tumin g failures into lessons by us in g them (not
cove ring them up) to ed ucate oneself and others . It a lso
inc ludes s ha rin g powe r, co mpensating for ones
wea knesses, a nd estab lishin g a c ulture of openness in
w hi c h divers ity , di sse nt and tr uth are enco uraged based
on mutua l trust and re spect (Kel le rman , 2004) .
·'Neo humili ty" shou ld bol ster one 's confidence as one
has the res pect and tru st of the members of the
orga ni za tion . To have "n eohumi lity" takes tre me ndou s
stre ngth , espec ia ll y for the accomp li shed leader.
"Neohumi lity" does not in c lud e the negatives associated
with conventional humility s uc h as in security, se lfdepreca tion , an d mee kJless as prev iou s ly di sc ussed.
The concept of neo humi lit y that is referred to above is
s imi lar in idea to the Competi ng Va lue s Framework
deve loped by Qu inn eta! (2007). In their fram ework , an y
c haracte ri stic o r o rga ni zati ona l fu nction that is taken to
the extreme ca n c rea te probl em s for the leader o r the
o rga ni za tion . T hus, if a leader focu ses excess ive ly on the
hum an relation s mode l, empha siz in g ncxib ility and
inte mal focu s (personnel iss ues), with limited attention
pa id to th e rational goa ls mod e l that stresses co ntrol and
ex terna l foc us (profits), thi s is likel y to create
prob lems . T he Co mpetin g Va lu es Fram ework is ba sed on
th e co ncept of a tran sce nding pa rado x. w hi c h asse rt s that
leaders need to be both co ll abora ti ve and co m] e ttti vc and
need to find ways to maintain control '' hile bein g
ll cx ibl c . The concept of humility a s it is often percei ved
in ou r c ulture is mo re like humilit y taken to th e extreme ,
into the negati ve zo ne. as it harbo rs ideas of selfdeprecation , s hy ne
ss,
and meekness. App ly ing the
com petin g va lues fra mework to the concept or
neohumilit y a s developed tn thi s paper. leaders mu st
tran scend th e paradox of bein g th e leader and still be
nco humbl e. Findin g a wa y to come acro s~ as open . self
a\\'a re , " ·illin g to learn and c hange . while stil l co ming
across as strong and co mpe tent.
If \\'e va lu e ··neohum il it y" we mu st c han ge ou r
expec tati on s of ou r lead ers ~illd of our:,e ]ves.mu
We
st
stop expecting he roi c lcader:-, hip and th e notion that ,,.e
mu st be " led." ins tead
mu st we
each do o ur s hare In
bringin g c hange and gro" th to the o rgan
a'ction.
mu
i/ st
\\
c ulti va te "n cohumi lity" in ourse h 'es and \'aiue and
rewa rd it in o ur leaders. In our cu rrent system , th e
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indi vidual s who market themse lves th e best oAen get the
lop jobs, eve n th ough th ey arc typ ica ll y th e on e - not ri ch
in thi s qu ality. If we va lue '' neohumi lity" as a criti cal
lea dership qu ality, we wi ll ge t lea ders who arc Co llins 's
" Leve l 5 leaders.' '
CONC LU SI ON

In a survey conducted by Peter Hart ( 1998), he found
that Generation X, who are gettin g ready to ass ume
leadership rol es, have sta rted to build a vi sion of
leadership based on sensitivi ty and cooperation over
c hari ma, indi vidu al empowerment over in stitutional
empowem1e nt, and in clusive and botto m up dec ision
makin g over top dOWll (Headi ngton, 200 I) . Generation X
is li vin g their poli cies and effecti ng chan ge by
vo lun teer in g in grass root level community organi zation s.
T heir emph asis is on "we" rather than "l. " Maybe that 's
th e c hange we need fi rst and then we can effect positive
change in leadership in busin ess organi zation s.
Ko uzes and Posner (2003) , in their book, The
Leadership C hall enge, hi ghli ght five practices of
exe mpl ary leadership . T hese include: modeling the way
by connectin g va lu es to one 's actions, in spirin g a shared
vision , chall engin g the process, enab lin g others to act,
enco urag in g the hea rt, and ac kn owledgin g, recogn izing,
and celebratin g the contTibuti ons others make to the
orga ni zati on. T hi s is what effective leadership is and it is
humili
g ty. " In
a shared
poss ib le onl y if one has " neospirin
vision, enab li ng others to act, encourag in g th e heart, and
va luin g other::. not on ly require vision and ab ility but also
''ncohum ility ." T hi s is vv here we need to start on the first
da y o r the leadershi p seminar.

T hi s arti cle exa min es th e lit erature on leadershi p with
respec t to lea dership values, qua li ti es and !Tails. It find s
th at one cJ-it ica l qua li ty whi ch it defin es as "n eohumili ty"
ha bee n abse nt from the literatu re at large, th ough
rece ntl y some sc holars have sta rted to address thi s ga p in
lea dershi p th eory. Pa n of th e prob lem lies in the
tTaditiona l de finiti on o f humil ity, wh ich is di sc ussed 111
th e arti cle, a nd a new term , '·neo humility," whi ch is
humili ty defi ned 1n the co ntex t o f lea dership is
introd uced . T he other part o f th e prob lem lies in how
soc iety views th e id ea of leadershi p. Leaders are o ften
\'icwed as heroes wit h ce leb rity sta tu s who sta nd at the
top of the world . In ~1 dditio n . th e competiti ve
environm ent from whi ch leaders e me rge o ften ca uses
the m to hid e th eir mi sta kes, their ago ny ove r diffi cult
dec is 1ons and th eir limita ti ons. O ft en soc iety docs not
perm it any perce ive d signs o r we akn ess in a leade r.
C hanggin socie ty's view on leadership to inclu de a
qua lity like "neohumi lity," has to he ~~ bottom up e ffort.
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